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See how tho tide turns al the
Jenkins.

0. V. Virgin was a county seat
visitor Tuesday.

Joseph Cook was in Platts-tnou- th

Wednesday.
Ilflp the Ocean Waif to find her

parents, November 18.

Herman Clyde will show his
Colors Saturday night.

Automobile and carriage paint-
ing. Frank Oobelman.

Or. J. T. Rrendel was a county
eat visitor Wednesday.

Frank Mooro was a county seat
vjsitor Tuesday of this week.

It takes Pepper to spin a yarn.
$Iis whaling story can't be beat.

Hear Aunt Hecky express her
opinion al "The Turn of the
Tide."

C. W. Hcvcridge shipped a car
oT hogs to Houlh Omaha Monday
evening.

William Puis and wife were in
I'lallsmoulh Wednesday, to attend
(he bridge opening.

Louie Puis autoed to Plaits-- ,
inoulh Wednesday to attend the
opening of the bridge.

James Hatched was a county
seal visitor Wednesday, auloeing
lip l ul lend the celebration.

Do you believe variety is the
spice of life? Then see "Pepper"
nl Jenkins' hall Saturday, Novem-
ber 18.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Walker were
I'latlsmouth visitors Wednesday,
Koing up to attend the bridge
opening.

Can Jonah "support himself?
You can find out at the "Turn of
(he Tide," Saturday night, No-

vember 18.

L. G. Todd and family autoed to
Vlattsmoulh Wednesday to at
tend the celebration of (he Pol
lock-Du- ff day.

William Puis, sr., and daugh-
ter, Miss Laura, were in Plalls-mout- h

Wednesday to attend the
opening of the bridge.

William Spnrer was looking af
ler some business matters in the
county seat Wednesday and at
lending the celebration.

C. II. Wilkins of the Hankers'
(Life Insurance company of Lin-
coln was in Murray this week
looking after business in his line

Alfred Gansemor and father
were in South Omaha Tuesday
Alfred bought a car of feeding
rattle I hat were shipped to hi
idace for fattening.

Mrs. O. V. Virgin and little son
departed Wednesday morning for
Topeka, Kansas, where they will
make a visit with Mrs. Virgin'

. onrenls for a few days.
Dr. and Mrs. fiilmorc autoed to

Omaha Wednesday morning, re
burning via Plattsmouth. crossing
I lie new bridge and attending the
celebration in Plaltsmouth.

Mrs. Enoch Moreland met with
a verv painful accident Thursday
tnorning. She caught her finger
in between the slamming door and
4bo casinK, cutting the end of the
finger entirely off. The accident
was very painful, but no serious
results are anticipated
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O. M. Min ford shipped a car of
hogs to South Omaha Wednesday
evening.

Tho carpenters have finished
the barn of Colonel Seybolt.

Charles Land has been number
ed with the sick for the past few
days.

Mrs. 8. O. Pitman and Mrs. 0.
8. Davis were shopping in Omaha
Monday.

Miss Margio Walekr spent a
few days in Plattsmouth this week
a guest at the Dovey home.

Albert Young and Pauline Old-
ham attended the minstrel at
Plattsmouth Wednesday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. (5. M. Minford and
son, William, attended the min-
strel at Plaftsmoulh Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. J. M. Ilerger, Mrs. Charles
Carrel and Miss Gunther were in
attendance at the minstrel show
Wednesday evening.

Miss Lucille liales and Miss
Jessie Fox drove down from

lattsmotith Friday afternoon and
ailed on a few friends.

Misses Lena Young, Mary
Moore, Clara Young and Agnes
Kennedy came in Saturday to at
tend the Tom Thumb wedding.

Henry Shoemaker passed
through here Wednesday in his
auto en roule to Plattsmouth to
attend the opening of (he Plath

iver bridge.
Some have not taken up their

ickcts for the Lyceum course
Help the management by calling
at the bank and getting them be-

fore the 25th.
The first number of the Lyceum

ourse will be Saturday night.
November 25th. The severe storm
of the 11 lb caused the entertain
ment to be postponed.

Mrs. V. E. Perry, who has been
in the hospital at Omaha for
several weeks, returned homo
Monday night. She will soon be
restored to her former health.

The many friends of Mrs. Joe
Nankins will regret to learn that
she is in the St. Joseph's hos
pital for medical treatment and
that her condition is very serious.

Dr. and Mrs. (lilmore went to
Plattsmouth Thursday afternoon
where they attended a reception
given nt the home of Mrs. Dora
Moore, in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
James Newell.

Dr. J. T. Brendel accomnnnled
C. H. Harris and little thirteen
months old baby to Omaha this
weedk where the little one will be
placed in the hospital for treat-
ment for hip joint disease.

Mrs. D. C. Rhoden. Mrs. H. C.
Long, Gertrude Long and Mrs. A.
L. Baker were shopping in Omaha
Wednesday, coming down on the
afternoon train to Plattsmouth to
take in the minstrel show at the
Parmele.

The suits for the Tom Thumb
wedding are very stunning. Tho
little boys dressed in evening,
suits and tho girls with grown
up dresses and hugo willow
plumes, presents a very fascinat
ing picture Ho sure to bring
your children, as they will sure
rnjoy the dress-u- p.

AND VICINITY ESPECIALLY FOR

in this vicinity and will matt same to this

Harry Todd was a Plattsmouth
isitor Wednesday of this week.

Charles L. Creamer has been on
the sick list for the past few days.

Mrs. F. M. Young has been
numbered with the sick for the
past week.

Mrs. John Eaton, near Union,
has been on the sick list for the
past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Minford
attended the play in Plattsmouth
Wednesday evening.

A. L. Baker and Mark Seybert
autoed to Omaha Thursday to at
tend to some business matters.

Born November 9, to Mr. and
Mrs. Ous Split, a boy. Both the
mother and little one are getting
along nicely. Gus is much hap
pier than usual.

J. Maxim, gas flter, from Ced
Kapids, Iowa, has been in Mur-

ray for the past few days assist
ing Pitman & Davis in the in
stallation of lighting plants.

Born On Thursday morning,
November 16, to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lilley, a boy. All are doing
nicely and Frank says that the
little fellow was a mighty welcome
visitor.

Elmer Boedeker. who has been
the hospital at Omaha for the

past few wejks where he under
went an operation for appendici-
tis, returned home last Friday ev
ening. He is rocovering rapidly
and will soon be restored to-- his
former health, which will prove
good news to his many friends.

Torrence Fleming returned
home from the hospital in Oma-
ha Tuesday night, where he has
been confined for the past few
weeks, after an operation for ap
pendicitis. He has been feeling
pretty well since returning home.
and the operation was successful,
but up to the present time he has
experienced considerable kidney
trouble. ;

(Too Late for Last Week.)
Miss Annabel Moore is listed

with the sick this week.
Mrs. Steve Copenhaver was an

Omaha shopper Friday.
Mrs. G. W. Shrader was shop-

ping in Omaha Monday. ,
Lloyd Lewis made a trip to

Plattsmoulh Sunday morning.
Mrs. E. G. Lewis was num-

bered with the sick the past few
days.

The infant son of Creed Harris
and wife is very low al this writ-
ing.

Miss Elizabeth Campbell spent
Sunday with her parents at
Kenosha.

It. R. Nickels and family were
Sunday visitors with A. F. Nickels
and family.

Mrs. 11. H. Fitch, sr., is slowly
improving from a severe attack

HlPumncs
Ella M. Nickels was looking af

ter the Sprilla corset business in
Union Tuesday.

Mrs. brank Rhoden was an
Omaha visitor on the early train
Monday morning.

Lee and Ocorgo Nickels were
transacting business in Platts-
mouth Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. D. Wurdeman and son
of Lehigh, Neb., arrived for a visit
with relatives at Murray Tuesday.

Mrs. Alf. Nickels is suffering
with a badly cut finger, tho ac-

cident happening while sealing
fruit.
.Miss Marie Lewis, Miss Lillian

Kersey, Joo Cramer and Lloyd
Lewis were guests of Ed Lewis
and family Sunday.

Miss Vena Tracy, who has been
visiting W. F. Moore and family,
returned to her home in Omaha
Friday.

Robert Filch, jr., received a
telephone message from Platts-
mouth slating the serious illness
of his infant son at the home of
Jacob Mason.

Charles Nickels came down
from Omaha Sunday, where he has
been under the doctor's care. He
is improving slowly.

Card of Thanks.
We take this method of return-

ing our. sincere thanks to the
many friends who so kindly as-

sisted us in the lime of sorrow,
during the sickness and death of
our beloved husband and father.
ft,f fr the beaut fiul floral offer
ings and oiner Kindnesses.

Mrs. Jos. Sans and Family.

Try a sack of Forest Rose Flour
the next Hme you need flour. Ask
jour dealer what ho thinks of It.

THE JOURNAL READEBS.

office it will appear umler thit headin

Loyalty Pay.
Thex Pollock-Du- ff celebration

at Plattsmouth Wednesday was
very much of a success and the
Nebraska City Home Talent com-
pany was extra good. This only
shows what can be done if only a
few people will work together.
True, Murray does not have many
enterprises, but it has a few in
operation and could have more if
we would all do our part. "But
do what your hand llndeth to do"
and help the ones that are trying
to push the five-numb- er Lyceum
course through this winter.

There was no one that attended
the minstrel show at Plattsmouth
Wednesday evening but who spent
at least $l..r)0 and then waited un-
til 2 o'clock for a belated train,
f 1.50 will pay your admission to.
five entertainments, each of which
are as good as the entertainment
Wednesday night, yet the com- -
miuee nave to almost Dei? the
community to attend. This
Lyceum course isn't a nrivate af
fair, it isn't a church affair, it is
for the community at large.

The excuse that is mostlv of
fered when asked to buy tickets is,

I might not be able to attend all
of them." What if you should
fail to attend each one? You have
made it possible by your support
to put good, clean entertainments
in the community in which you
live and others may be benefited
by your efforts.

Thousands of years ago a leaf
fell on the soft clay and seemed
to be lost. Bui last summer a
geologist, in his ramblings, broke
off a piece of rock with his ham
mer, and there lay the imare of
the leaf, with every line and every
vein and all the delicate tracerv
preserved in the slone through
those centuries. So the words we
speak and the things we do today
may seem to be lost, but in the
great final revealing the smallest
of them will appear.

James Russell Lowell.
Think it over and come out

to the Christian church Saturday
evening, November 25.

Notice to Patrons.
We are now invoicing our stock

of goods preparatory to turning
the same over to the new owners,
and as my time for remaining in
Muray is limited, 1 wish again to
remind all those indebted to me
to please call and settle.- It has
been a great pleasure to me to ex
tend credit to all my patrons who
have asked the same for the past
lew months, and I trust all will
now favor me by calling and set
Iling I heir accounts at the earliest
possimc moment.. Please give
this your prompt, attention.

A HAST.

Partridges Increasing.
Our good friend, William Part-

ridge, residing down near Union
is one of the happiest birds in that
locality over the arrival of a new
baby boy at his home Wednesday
morning. Both mother and little
one are doing nicely and we can
even hear the broad smile that is
playing over "Billie's" good-n- a

lured face. May the little stranir
er live to be a source of great
comfort fo this excellent couple in
I heir old age.

Box Social at Mynard.
There will be a Box Social irive

at the M. W. A. hall at Mynard
Saturday evening, November 25th
by the members
triets Nos. 3 and 15, better known
as the Jean and Snyder schools
Everybody cordially invited. S
come, bring your baskets am
have a good time.

Elizabeth Olier,
Marguerite Mr Sweeney.

Teachers,

Postponed.
The entertainment composed of

the Tom Thumb's wedding solos,
chorus and a one-n- et play, "How
Hit' Story Grew," is postponed un-
til Saturday night, November 25,
on account of the severe storm
on the night, of the 11th. This is
the first number of the Lyceum
course.

For Rent or Sale.
The frame business house jual

west of tho postofllce in Murray.
Size, 16x2 1, and in good condition.
Apply to Holmes or Smith.

For Sale. .

A cider press pood as new.
Daily capacity 3 lo fl barrels. Cost
?25.00. Will sell for $10.00.

J. C. Petersen.

SWEATERS?
Yes ma'am. We have the celebrated
Bradley line for ladies and children.
The children's sweaters come in combi-

nations of oxford, cardinal and navy.
Sweaters for yourself come in combina-
tions of white, navy, cardinal and black.
These sweaters are form fitting and the
yarn used is the very best. Don't cost
so much either. Children's $1 to $2.50
and ladies $1.50 to $3 and $5.

Corner. Sixth and Main St. iones3

MAPLE GROVE.
f (Special Correspondence.)

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gansemer,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Puis and
Laura Puis spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Lutz.

Election is over and Mt. Pleas
ant precinct was placed in the
democratic column.

Corn husking is nearly over in
this section and the average yield
was about 30 bushels per acre.

H. A. Young made a trip to
Omaha last week to look at the
cattle market.

A surprise party was given at
the home of August Engelkemier,
sr., last Saturday night in honor
of Miss Laura's birthday.

Miss Birdie Johnson attended
the teachers' meeting at Omaha
last week.

Quite a number from this
locality were county seat visitors
Wednesday to attend the grand
opening of the Platte river auto
and wagon bridge.'

Alfred Gansemer made a trip
to Omaha Tuesday and purchased
a load of feeders.

Thanksgiving Celebration.
the ladies of the K. N. K. are

making preparafion for a grand;
thanksgiving celebration at the
Kenosha church. There will be
services at If a. m. by the Rev.
W. A. Taylor of Union, which will
be followed by a delicious Thanks
giving dinner. The afternoon
will be spent in the sale of plain
and fancy needle work, also two
fine bed quilts made by (he K. N.
K. will be offered for sale. We
wish to invite you, one and all,
through the columns of this paper
to come and bring something to
eat and to sell. Anyone wishing
to donate please calf the presi
dent, Mrs. Bertha Klauren. or
Mrs. John Hendricks, secretary.
Come; you will be welcome. The
following is the menu:

Dessert Pie, cake, cranberries.
Meats Goose, chicken, beef

roast, pork roast.
Vegetables Potatoes, turnips,

cabbage.
Drinks Coffee and tea.
Relishes Potato salad rpickles,

beet, cucumber, sweet or sour;
peaches.

Supper Fresh oysters, cake,
coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hoffman and
babe of Lincoln arrived this morn
ing and visited friends for a time.

o ieltor
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Stetfon Hat

Returns From Dawson County.
Fred Gorder, from Weeping Wa-
ter, passed through the city Wed-
nesday morning over the M. P.,
returning home from Dawson
county, where he had been looking
after a land proposition. Fred
says that part of the state does
not look good to him and he did
not invest.

H. D. SUne, from near Union,
was looking after some business
matters in the city yesterday
evening.

Councilman William Gravett
went to Omaha this afternoon to
attend the Municipal League as-
sociation meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gapen drove
in from Ihe farm this morning
and boarded the early train for the
metropolis, where Mr. Gapen had
business matters lo look after.

Ralph and Tom Sherwood were
up from Union yesterday,' where
they are "making good" in the
painting business. They are
having all the work they can do.

Geo. Olive, of the Weeping
Water Republican and post-
master of the city was here yes-

terday attending the bridge open-
ing, returning home this morn-
ing.

J. A. Whiteman, from near Ne-haw- ka,

was in the city over last
night looking after some business
matters and attending the bridge
celebration, returning home this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox and
son and Miss Minnie Stoll, from
near Nehawka, were in Platts-
mouth Wednesday, driving up to
spend the day looking after some
business matters and do some
trading with our merchants.

WAHOO.NEB'

The Best Flour In tho
Market. Sold by all

Leading Dealers

ArgiHiiGnt
n

can be advanced in fa-

vor of our clothes than
the fact that men who
know and appreciate
good clothes come back
for them season after
season. This is the
hour of the Overcoat,
and our showing is
most exceptional, at

$10 to $35
Besides our regular
line we show a line of
fur buffalo cloth and
astrakhan lined over-
coats, from $20 to $30.

See our windows for
attractive suits and
overcoats.

Manhattan Shirt


